Ubiquitin-interacting motifs of Epsin are involved in the regulation of insulin-dependent endocytosis.
Epsin is a key molecule in receptor-mediated endocytosis. Epsin is phosphorylated and ubiquitinated, and these post-translational modifications are necessary for the regulation of endocytosis. Since human Epsin (hEpsin) has two ubiquitin-interacting motifs (UIMs), we investigated the roles of these UIMs in endocytosis. hEpsin formed a complex with ubiquitinated proteins but did not bind to monoubiquitin. Neither of the two UIMs of hEpsin alone was sufficient to form a complex with ubiquitinated proteins: both UIMs were necessary. Mutations of Asp209 and Asp210 to Ala in UIM (hEpsinDA) abolished the binding activity of hEpsin to ubiquitinated proteins. However, hEpsinDA interacted with Eps15, POB1, and AP-2, which are involved in receptor-mediated endocytosis, as efficiently as wild-type hEpsin. Expression of hEpsinDA in CHO-IR cells affected neither the binding of insulin to nor insulin-dependent autophosphorylation of its receptor. Expression of wild-type hEpsin inhibited the internalization of insulin, whereas that of hEpsinDA did not. These results suggest that the UIM motifs of hEpsin interact with proteins modified with ubiquitin, and that the complex formation is involved in insulin-dependent receptor endocytosis.